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May Valley.

Fall wheat is showing up a lively

green.
The prospect for fruit is most

promising as the bud is well devel-
oped though dormant up to this time.

Jason James will farm his father’s
place with his brother, Boy, this year
and a commodious concrete block

ia nearing completion, that he will
ooonpy.

The protraoted meetings at Glover
Meadow are being conducted by El-
ders Grass and Turpin.

Drake, Spencer & Wagner are on

the market with five cars of lambs
this week. Seven loads last week
brought them good prices.

Frank Rose left last Saturday to

Tisit relatives and friends at Winfield,
Kansas.

Fred Lay and wife, of Leadville,
eame down to visit with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Lay, Tuesday,
and a reception was given them by a

number of the young people of this
?ioinity in the evening.

Rio.

“Sharks” Nearer Home

Harris Cole, of lowa, who had been
shown all over the Lamar country,
came in on the stage Wednesday ev-
ening. He left next day and will re-

turn with his sons who will also lo-
cate in Baea as this country is good
enough for him. It is, indeed, inter-
esting to note that the usual villifioa-
tion of this county, where one doesn’t
have to irrigate, by the irrigation
sharks had no effect on this gentle-
man.—Springfield Herald.

The editor of the Herald should
remember when talking of “sharks,”

that it was only a year ago a dozen
of the most prominent citizens of his
eonnty appeared before the Lamar
land offioe and swore that it was im-
possible to raise a paying crop of
any kind in Baca county. What does
he oall them ?

Bowsar-Moreland

A, very pretty home wedding oc-

onred Thursday evening of last week
at the home of the groom’s parents
in the west part of the city, when
Mr. James Edgar Moreland and Miss
Nina May Bowser were united in
marriage in the presence of a compa-
ny oftheir nearest relatives.

Marohing to the strains of the wed-
ding maroh, played by Mrs. Sieg-
fried, the oontraoting parties with
their attendants presented themselves
under a very pretty canopy from
which were suspended the wedding
bells, when a brief and very impres-
siye ceremony was performed by
Rev. Livingstone, pastor of the First
Baptist Ohuroh of this oity, using a

ring ssrvioe.
After congratulations the delight-

ful wedding supper was heartily en-

joyed. Mr. and Mrs. Moreland are

among the very worthy young people
of this vioinity, and will carry with
them the best wishes of their many
friends. They will be at home after
Maroh Ist on the Hasty ranch north-
west of this oity.

The annual meeting of the Bent and
Prowers County Cattle and Horse Grow-
ers Association was held in Las Animas
on Monday. The old officers were all
rseleoted for another year. The reports
of the secretary and treasurer showed
that bounties had been paid on 61
wolves the past year, the largest num-
ber paid for many years, end it wus vot-

ed to maintain the present bounty of $lO
per wolf. Several bills of interest to
stockmen now before the legislature
were endorsed by the association. There
wee e fair sized attendance st the meet-
ing.

Some of Lamar's juvenile delinquents
broke into C. M. Lee’s premises Inst
week end stole about nine valuable
pigeons belonging to the Lee boys. The
boya undertook the role of detectives
end in one day found most of their
pigeons and found who were the guilty
parties. Considerable complaint is
made of chickens and other objects of
pettit larceny, stolen by these boys, and
the officers are likely to take them be
fore Judge Thorne one of these days.
If the boys ever get before the Judge
they will probably find that his voice is
not quite so tender and sympathetic as
the voice of one Ben Lindsey. The boys
would do well to pay a little more at
tention to the curfew of nights.

There wee another row in the Mexican
ruarters Sunday night. Migel Juarez
and F. Aoarnia were the uole occupants
uf a tent. A qnarrei took place between
them and Juarez out one i t Acuna's
eyee out with a knife. The wounded
man under the oare of Dre. Bartelt and
Hasty 1s doing as well as a man with an
wye out can. As usual in the case of

these Mexican rows, both parties are so
retloent that but little is known of the

particulars. After doing his bloody

deed Juarez fled. Ben Morns, the vigi-

iuut deputy sheriff at Holly picked him
up. Under Sheriff Fred Lynch, accom
piinied by Nestor Ocbeo, .i prominent
Mexican contractor, went to Holly,

identified Juarez, uud brought him to

Lamar. Complaint has been tiled
against him charging him with mayhem

and will be tried some time this week

before Justice Dee ter.

Work is graduully being closed up at

the factory and rnuny of the meu are
now being dropped, but quite a force is

still ut work cleaning up. During tbs

run 61,430 tons of beets were sliced,
which represented a sum of over $300,-
000 to our farmers. This large amount
of money distributed in cash on month-

ly pay days represents tne best money
making crop of any thut the farmers
oau bundle. In addition to this large
payments are made twice a month for

labor at the factory and this money
promptly goes into circulation. Taking
it altogether there is no other industry
that cun be secured by a farming com-
munity that will be equal benefit as a
sngur factory, and we ure glad to learn
thut the company has enjoyed a pros-
perous season ulso. The acreuge al-
ready assured for next season will force
the enlarging of the capncity of the
factory.

Corner Stone Levins:.
The corner stone of the new Metho-

dist church was laid with appropriate
ceremonies lust Sunday afternoon. The
program for the occasion began with a
Brotherhood of St. Paul banquet Satur-
day evening. The Presiding Elder of
the Pueblo District, Dr. It. A. Chase of
Colorudo Springs, preached for the con-
gregation at the court house Suuduy
morning at the regular hour of service
and the corner stone services were held
at the Presbyterian church at 2:30 in

the afternoon. The services were open-
ed by the invocation by Rev. D. B.
Livingstone of the Baptist church,which
was followed by the singing of tbe Cor-
ner Stone hymn No. 662 by tbe congre-
gation, Rev. McCloud of the Westmin-
ister Presbyterian church of Pueblo of-
rered prayer. Au appropriate and en-
couraging address was then given by
Dr. J. C. Horn, a former pastor of the
church, in which he recounted some of
the difficulties nnd struggles of the earl-
ier days of the church aud spoke of tho
cause for rejoicing in the successes of the

present and the prospects of the future.
Dr. Chase then gave in his characteristic
way, an inspiring and eloquent sermon
of the text, “Aud there Abrurn builded
an altar unto the Lord.” The sermon
was peculiarly appropriate to the occa-
sion and was delivered with great force
and power and was greatly appreciated
by all who heard it.

After the conclusion of the sermon the
oongregutiou adjourned to the site of
the new church where Dr. Chase, assist-
ed by Iters. Horn uud Liviugstoue uud
the pastor, laid the corner stone accord-
ing to the full ritualistic ceremony of
the church. Tbe box which was placed

I in the recepticnl under the stone con-
tained the iist of all of the officers of the
church, the printed progrum of the ex-
ercises for the corner stone day, tbe
menu card of the Brotherhood badquet,
the church bulletin for Feb. 10, 1907 ,

the Central Christian Advocate for Feb.
13,1907, the Pueblo District Methodist
for January, the minutes of the Colora-
do Conference for 1906, the Methodist
Discipline, the Methodist Hymnal, a
photograph of the old church, the La-
mar Register for Feb. 13, 1907, ihe La-
mar Sparks of Feb. 14, 1907, the Prow-
ers County News of Feb. 15,1907.

The choir of the church is to be con-
gratulated for the excellent music which
they furnished through the day.

Church Notes.

Allservices are now beiug held at tbe

court bouse. Sunday School 9:45.
Morning service, 11:00, Sermon sub-
ject, “The Whole World and the King-
dom.”

Epworth League, 7:00. Evening

service, 8:00, Y. M. C. A. address by
Mr. B. F. Scribner of Pueblo.

Mid week Prayer Service and Bible
study at the Parsonage, 208 Olive St.,
Wednesday evening at 7:30.

You are cordially invited to attend all
our services.

Rev. O. W. Auman, Pastor.
Bible School Sunday morning at 10

o’clock aud a very interesting young
people’s service every Sunday evening
at 7 o’clock. Young people specially in-

vited.

The pastor’s theme at the morning
worship at 11 o'clock next Sunday will
be “The Discovery and Revelation of
Christ.” In the evening at 8 o’clock,
he delivers tbe third sermon in the ser-
ies on “Vital Questions.” A hearty in-
vitation is extended for all services and
strangers are cordially invited.

Rev. D. B. Livingstone, Pastor.

Sanitary Notice.
All porsona are hereby notified to

clean up tho premises owned, or occu-
pied by them, so as to place the same in
good sanitary condition. All cnns and
similar rubbish, if placed in piles in the
alleys willbe removed by the Town free
of chajge to property owners. Manure,
nnd similar refuse must be removed by
owners or occupant-. Failure to com-
ply with these requirements will render
parties liable to prosecution and fine.

By order of the Board of Trustees.
C. VV. Heaton, Clerk.

For Rent—2 or 3 large, neatly furnish-
ed rooms for light housekeeping. For
particulars call at this office.

We are selling all millinery goods at
rock bottom prices. It willpay you to
investigate befor buying.

Mas. E. C. Ray.

We have the neatest line of Notions
in Lamar, and are selling these goods at
prices thut is sure to please you. Call
und see them. Mrs. E. C. Ray.

? I have 30 strong colonies of bees I will
sell or trade for live stock.

First, second and third outting alfalfa
hay at reasonable prices.

A seven year old gelding sound and
true, Wt. 1300. J. O. Stream.

Lame Back
This ailment is usually oaused by

rheumatism of the mOsoles and may be
cured by applying Chamberlain’s Pain
Balm two or three times a day and rub-
bing the parts vigorously at each appli
cation. Iffthis does not afford relief,
bind on a piece of flannel slightly damp
ened with Pain Balm, and quick relief is
almost sure to follow. For sale by all
druggists.

Subscribe for Colorado’s most popular
Daily and take advantage of The Den-
ver PosL’s Early Morning Delivery in
Lutuar. Complete Associated Press and
Hearst Service, combined with an all

star staff of special writers, make The

Post indispensable in every home. De-
livered at your residence before break-
fast by Lyle Downing, Local Agent. 150
per week, 650 per month. Phone Lamar
116.

Itching; Piles.
If you are acquainted with anyone

who is troubled with this distressing ail-
ment, you oun do him no greater favor
than to tell him to try Chamberlain’s
Salve. It gives instant relief. This
salve also cures sore nipples, tetter nnd
salt rheum. Price 25 cents. For sale
by all druggists.

FOR REN T—Three good office rooms
for rent. Apply to C. C. Goodale.
Annual Meeting of Stockholders.

Notice is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the stockholders of the
Colorado Land and Town Company will
be held at the office of said Company at
Carlton, County of Prowers and State
of Colorado, on March 4tb, A. D. 1907,
at 11 o’clock a. in., for the purpose of
electing a Board of Directors of said
Company for the ensuing year and for
the transaction of such other business
as may properly come before such a
meeting. Louise U. Fkyharoer,
Jan, 26th, 1907. President.

Notice of Dissolution of Partnership
Notice is hereby given that the co-

partnership firm of Smart and Simon,
composed of Samuel W. Smart and M.
Simon and doing business on North
Main street in the town of Lamar, Colo-
rado, as The Golden Rule Store have
dissolved partnership on tbe 22d day of
January, A. D. 1907. From and after
the above date no business done in the
name of the said nrjn will be binding
upon the individual members thereof.

S. W. Smart,
M. Simon.

NOTICE OF PROPOSED SANITARY SEV-
ER DISTRICT NO. ONE.

To the Owner* off Real Batate la thla Dia-
trlct Sanitary Sewer Dlatrict, to be

Known aa Lamar Dlatrict Sanitary
Sewer District No. I,Situated In the

Town of Lamar, Colorado, Said Dlatrict
to Conaiat of the Following Real Es-
tate, To-witi

IN THE ORIGINAL TOWN OF I.ANAR

Block. L>ts.
1 All
2 1 to 3 inclusivo.
3 1 to 4 "

4 lloi
5 1 to 6 *•

6 Ito 13
71 to 18 “

8 1 to 18
9 Ito 12
10 1 to 12
11 1 to 12
14 1 to 12
15 I to 12 “

16 Ho 12
17 1 to 18 “

18 1 to 18
10 1 to 12
20 1 to 6 “

21 1 to 6 "

22 1 to 12
23 1 to 18
24 1 to 18
25 1 to 12
29 1 to 12 “

27 1 to 14
28 1 to 12
20 I to 12
90 1 to 18
31 1 to 18
35 i to 12
33 1 to 8
34 1 to 8
85 1 to 12
36 1 to 18

37 1 to 18
38 1 to 12 “

30 1 to 12 “

40 1 to 14
41 1 to 12 “

42 1 to 19
43 1 to 12
44 1 to 16
45 1 to 14
46 1 to 8
47 1 to 5

Togothor with acertain nnnninborod tract of
laud lying, being and situated in the Town of
Lamar in the Northwest corner thereof, said
tract being bounded on the South by Maple
street, on tno East by Sixth atreet, on tho North
by the north linoof the Town of I.amar, and on
tho west by the west lineof the Original Town
ofLamar, Colorado;

Together with a certain unnumbered tract of
land situated in tho Original Town ofLamar,
Colorado shown upon tho plat of said Town a«
tho Stock Yards owned by Tho Atchison, Tope-
ka and Santa Fo Hallway Company, said tract
lyingbetween tho East lino of tho Town of La-
mar uud Second streot insaid Town, and south
lineof tho right-of-way of Tho Atchison. Topo-
ka and Santa Fo Railway Company and Olivo
Htroet in said Town ; also that certain portion
of tho right-of-way of The Atchison. Tokoka
and Santa Fo Railway Company described as
follows, to-wit;

Commencing at a point at tho Southeast cor-
ner ofBlock Eighteen (18), insaid Town of La-
mar, and running thence south to the centor
linoof tho main linoof The Atchison, Topoka
and Santa Fo Railway Company's track, thence
West along said center liueof said railway in a
westerly direction a distance of Six hundred
and oighty (680) feet, thence North to tho south-
west corner of Block Niuotoen (19) in said Town
and tlienco East along the north line of The
Atchison Topeka and Santa Fo Railway
Company’s right-of-way a distance of Six hun-
dred and eighty (680) feet to tho point of be-
ginning; also that certain portion of the right-
of-way of Tho Atchison, Topoka
and Santa Fe Railway Company, more
particularly described as follows, to-
wit: Commencing! at a point on the
northeast corner of Block Twenty-four (24) in
said Town of Lamar ruuning thence North to
the coutor lineof tho main track ofTho Atchi-
son, Topeka and Santa Fo Railway Company,
thence in a westerly direction along the cuuter
lino of said main track a distance of Three
hundred (300) foot; tlionce south to a point onthe Xorthwost corner of said Block Twenty-
four (24) insail! Town ; thence east along tho
South linoof tho right-of-way of Tho Atchison.
Topeka and Santa rc Railway Company a dis-
tance of Throe hundred (300) foot to the place
ofbeginning.

in tiikwest side addition to the town or
LAMAB.

Block. Lots.
11 to 4 inclusive.
2 1 to 6
3 1 to 0
4 1 to 6 "

6 I to 8
6 1 to 10
71 to 10
10 1 to 13
11 1 to 12
12 1 to 12
IS I to 12 “

14 1 to 12
15 1 to 12 “

19 1 to 12
17 1 to 9
18 1 to IS “

19 1 to 12 “

20 1 to 12
21 1 to 12
32 1 to 12 iuoliuive
23 1 to 12
36 1 to 6

27 1 to 6
29 1 to 6
29 1 to 6
30 1 to 6
81 1 to 6
32 1 to 6
33 1 to 6
34 1 to S
85 1 to 6
86 1 to 6
87 1 to 6
40 1 to 12 *•

41 1 to 12
43 1 to 12
43 1 to 12 “

44 1 to 12
45 1 to 12
46 1 to 6
47 1 to 6
48 1 to 12 “

49 1 to 12
50 1 to 12 "

51 1 to 12
62 1 to 12
58 I to 12
64 1 to 12 “

57 1 to 12
58 1 to 12
59 1 to 12
60 I to 12
81 1 to 12
62 1 to 6
A 1 to 3 “

B 1 to 8
C lto 8
D 1 to 0
E 1 to 0
F 1 to 6
O lto 0 "

H 1 to 6
K lto 6 "

IN HOLMES AND PABMENTF.r'h ADDITION TO
THE TOWN OF LAMAB,

Block. Lots.
42 lot 6, being all of block 43.
43 18 and 14.
44 12. 13aud 14.
45 15 to 19 inclusivo.
46 9 to 12
47 6 to 8
48 I to 8 “

49 1 to 18
60 1 to 18
61 1 to 18 “

63 1 to 12
53 1 to 12
54 1 to 12
55 1 ta 12
56 1 to itr “

57 1 to 18
58 Ito12 .

“

59 1 to 1«
60 1 to 10
•11 to 12
62 lto12
68 1 and 2
64 1 to 12 “

65 1 to 12 “

66 1 to 12
67 1 to il “

68 1 to 12 “

69 1 to 12 “

70 1 to 12
71 1 to 12
72 lto 12
73 1 to 12
74 1 to 12 “

75 1 to 12 *

76 1 to 11 *•

77 1 to 11 “

78 1 to 18
79 1 to 12
80 1 to 12 **

81 1 to 12 “

82 Ito 18 •
“

and all of Blocks (i. H. I. J, K, and E, together
with tho followingportion of Holmes and Par-
mentor's Additiou to the Town of Lamar:

The Bank’s Sub-Division of Blocks A. B, C,
aud Dof Holmes ami Parmonter's Addition to
the Town of Lamar. Colorado.

Block. Lots.
A 1 to I i inclusive.
B l to 12
C 1 to 12 “

D 1 to 12 “

IN MCKEBVER'S ADDITION TO THE TOWN OF

LAMAB.

Block. Lots.
11 aud 3.

2 1 aud 2.
3 1 and 2.
6 1 to 12 inclusiro.
71 to 12 **

8 1 to 12 “

9 1 to 12
10 1 to 12
11 1 to 12
14 1 to 12 **

16 1 to 12 “

16 1 to 12
17 1 to 12
18 1 to 12 “

19 1 to 12 “

22 1 to 12
23 1 to 12 “

24 1 to 12 “

25 1 to 12
28 1 to 12
27 1 to 12

as shown by the map of said proposed district
now on file in the otlice of the Town Clerk of
tho Town of Lamar, Colorado.

You are hereby notified in pnrsnauce of Pro-
viso Six ofSection Three of an Act of the Gen-
oral Assembly of tho State of Colorado, entitled
"An Act to provide for tho construction of lo-
cal iinprovomouts in Cities ofall classes (otej”
Approved April Bth. 1890. the same being Chap-
ter 151 of the Session Laws of 1899, that the
Board of Trustees of tho said Town ofLamar.
Colorado, having complied with all of tho pro-
visions of tho said Act, willon Monday, tho 18th
day ofMarch. A, 1) 1907. at 8 o’clock P. M.,of
said day finally consider au Ordinance ordering
tho construction of a District Sanitary Sower,
with all necessary man-holes, inlots and ap-
purtenances in and for said District Sanitary
Sower District, above described, anil such
mains of such reasonable extent outside theboundaries of said District as may be necessary
to oounect the District witha natural drainage;
and that the said District Sanitary Sewer shall
be of the followingconstruction and material,

vis:
Allpipes and specials shall bo No. 1 vitrillo

earthenware standard sewer pipe of bell and
spigot pattern aud shall be of the followingdi-
ameters, to-wit: 8 inch, 12 inch, 15 inch, 18 inch
and 21 inch.

All manholes shall be constructed of No. 1
cement brick of one to sovon composition, thor-
oughly seasoned, provided with wrought iron
stops and cast iron covers and rings.

Alllamp holes shall be constructed of 8 inch
vitrifiedtile and capped with cast iron covers.

All flashing tanks on tho long subsidiary
sowors shall bo 10 feet by 10 feet square and 4
feot 6 inches high, inside measurements. Tho
bottoms and top* shall be constructed of rein-
forced concrete ami thesidos of No. 1 well season-
ed one to seven cement brick. Each tank shall
be equipped with an automatic flushing device,
a wator supply with compression cock with a

stop and waste, boxed, withwrought iron stops,
and a cast iron ring and cover togothor with
proper vent pipes. , ...

AllHushing tanks on short subsidiary sowors
shall be 4 foot inside diameter aud shall bo
constructed of No, 1, one to sovon well season-
ed cement brick on concrete foundation and
shall have same equipment as large tanks
above described. , ,The lower forty feet of sewer at the outlet
shall bo laid upon two heavy parallel reinforc-
od concrete beams which shall bo tied togothor

byreinforced concrete and supported by three
boats ofconcroto piling, two piles in each bent,
extending 20 foot into tho earth at a lateral
batter ofone to eight. .

,
...

Allmaterials shall be of No, 1 quality.
Tho cost of said improvement willbo assessed

upon all the real estate in said District in pro-
portion as the area of each piece ofreal estate
is to the area of all real ostate inthe District,
exclusive of Public high ways.

Said assessments will be due and payable
withinThirty £3o] of the publication of

the assessing ordinance, without demand, [aud
if so paid an allowance of fiveper cent um will
be made] or in default thereof, in Fifteen (15)
equal annual installments of principal, with
interest thereon, payabls seini-annuaily, at five
l»or cent per annum on unpaid uud ileforrud in-
stallments, tho tiist of said installments Using
duo aud payable live 15] years after tho expira-
tion of said thirty [3o] days after the publica-
tion of the assessing Ordinance; and the re-
mainder of said installments bo due and pay-
able successively on the same day in each year
thereafter until paid in full.

Tho oxtent of the District to bo improvod as
aforesaid is aa hereinbefore described.

The probable cost of said improvements [in-
clusive of tho cost of inspection, collection and
other incidentals I as shown by the estimates of
tho Engineer of the Town of Lainar. is Eighty-
five tliousauil Dollars [585,000.00J and the prob-
able sharo of said amount that willbo assessed
upon each pieco ofreal estate in said District
having an area of 7,(KM) square feet, being a lot
50 feot by 140 feet, is 846.04 ;

Upon each piece ofreal estato having an areaof 8.500 square feot, beiug a lot 25 feet by 140
feet, is 533.02;

Upon a suuaro foot of real estate iu said Dis-
trict is $.006577.

That for pieces and parcels of real ostate of
oilier areas than given alajvo, the probable
share of said total cost willbo proportionate.

A map ofsaid proposed District, and estimates
of tho total cost of said improvements, and a
schedule, showing the approximate amouuts
that nhull he assessed upon the several lots or
parcels of pro|>erty within said District mad#
by the Town Enginoor.ami ofall resolutions and
proceedings in the premises, are on tile and can
be seen and examined by any person intorusted,
at the otlice of the Town Clerk of the Town of
Lamar. Colorado, at any time or tiinos before
the time of tho final consideration of said Or-
dinance, upon tho date hereinbefore specified,
aud all complaints and objections that may bo
made in writing concerning the proposed im-
provement by tho owner or ownors ofany real
estate to be assessod will be heard aud deter-
mined by tho Hoard of Trustees at the Town
Hall of the Town of Lamar at any regular
meeting of said Hoard of Trustees before final
action upon said Ordinance is taken.

Dated at Lamar, Colorado, February 11th, A.
D. 1907.

C. W. Heaton.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,

Land Oifico at Lamar Colorado
Jany. 28th. 1907.

Notice is hereby given that tho following-
uained settlor lias fllod notio* ofhu intontion to
make finalcommutation proof in support ofhis
clnim, and that said proof will be made bofore
the Register aud Koeoivor at Lamar. Colorado,
on Thursday, March 14. 1907. viz: David E.
Howard. 11. E. No. 5971 made January 6,
1906. for the NE 1* Soc. 86, Twp, 22 3.. Rug. 49 W.
6th P. M.

Hu names tho following witnesaos to provo his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said laud viz:

J. D. Cahall, ofLainar, Colo., Williamdeskill,
Harry Cook aud Lawrence Woodard, of Prow-
ers, «'olo.

j3O-inlS John A. Williams. Rogistor.

NOTICE OF PURCHASE ATTAXSALE.
To all whom itmay concern, and more panic

hiiriynf
< T'« rJ M‘'ii.liiken

! Adm.. an.Fto theheirs of Joe J. Milliken. deceased.Notico is Ijoroby Rivon that on the 20tb day ofDecember 19)1. The County Treasurer ofProwers county, State of Colorado, duly soldfor the delinquent taxes assessed for general
f<’.r tLo yoar H?,)0 * tho following de-scribed real prosporty, situatod in said Prow-ers county, to-wit: w

The east half of south east (o* so) au i southoast ofaorth east (so no V 1 of section eleven (11)

tw«,Ji’A,l ’i,t 'o*~ty t,,r00 (23) BVuth - range forty-
t.

Prow.erß county. State of Colorado
That »?r 8 co lat J' wl,lch Purchased tho same.That the said Prowers county dulyn.signedthe certificate of purchase issued on account ofsuch purchase to i. A. B mt, who still remainsthe owner and logal holder thereof. That the

'Jr 0

l?
x,,d for tho y°*r in•the namo of A. A. Cook.

That the subsequent taxos upon said realP«SS£S rty fo ,r 1t1!i? years 19H-1902-lii0:«-lim and1905 Wore paid by the holder of said certificateof purchase; that the timo of redemption ofsatdroal estate from such tax sale willoxpiroon th»22ud .lay ofMay. 1907, and unless redeom-od Ishall thereafter apply, as provided by law,fora tax deed to said real estate.
Dated this 9th day ofFeb., 1907.

a. A.Suit.

NOTICE OF PURCHASE AT TAX SALE.
T°al

JP'1?' concern and particularly toSusan O. Perkins:

IWnm*!? h
i™

0>by .Kivo " t,,at 00 tho 30th day of
P®oa ®^r- *«»¦ the county treasurer of Prow

?tato of Colorado duly sold for tho
f., V.T,ont t ?X0 18, a»*?B«ed for general purposes
~dor fay°/*rA- D- the following describ-

to-witI*'1*' ty* Bltualc, i iu said county and state.

rim.
ot

n„
n™K\l, ',r .‘’'1 80,r0.U {7) au l t0“ (10) of SOC-

(21? ¦nS7h >3red on 2 ;l)’ township twenty-one

n
h

T
ra,, .lfo fort>-six (46), in Prowers

lori‘<io,„'vu | ch purchased the same,

the eerriHA,.?' 1
,

Prow ,orß county duly assigued
, /l °! Ijnrchaso on ac -.onnt of such

M
*• Vi wl, ° ‘till remains the

‘‘l,l lo* 11 lioldor thoroof: That the said

Fame of -ufi'known0 ” r °r th® yoar ,<JJ “ia the

¦ttbseqaoat taxes upon said real

i
years 19011934 and 1905 woreFh»L by

Ti
h* 2lolde J of, said certificate of pur-

tvn ’of ro.lemption of said rea 1 os-
’ “om 8 “cl » tax sale willexpire on May 2Jnd

..Iv'a. V.1,ualo3S . r;»d >omod I shall thereafter ap-
roal ottat^ IP6tl by lavVi fora ta» deed to said.

Dated this 6th dayof Fobruary, 1907.
O.A.BSHX

Clarke & Rosacrans
Plumbers & Steamfitters

Gasoline and Steam Engine
Work. Pumps & Windmills

Our Prices are right. Give us a call

Shop one-half block east of
Main St., south of Laundry

WALL PAPER NEWS

Watch this space for the latest
information in regard to Wall
Paper and Paints

THE UP-TO-DATE DRUG CO.

Rose of Sharon1hey Are COSTLIEST
ALL THAT m Because

THE NAME DlclIIU OX the

IMPLIES J /-» J BEST

Canned Goods
Baked Beans With Tomato Sauce Cream Corn, Baby Kernel

Fancy French Beans Cream Succotash Cream Corn
Green Lima Beans Red Kidney Beans Soiid Pack Tomatoes

Tender Sweet Peas Sweet Wrinkled Peas Little Gem Peas
Wax Stringless Beans Wax Cut Beans Custard Pumpkin

Refugee Str’gless Beans Extra Dry Squash Rosebud Beets
Preserved Strawberries Pr. Red Raspberries Spinach

Preserved Pitted Red Cherries

FRANZ BROS.'

--2-... _.;V

TAKING A SPIN
on a peifect wheel in delightful these
days. Bat your pleasure will uot be
perfect if you have doubts about
your wheel. You know there are

BICYCLES AND BICYCLES.
Better hare a good one while you

are about it. We can sell you an
ideal wheel at a price that will as
tonish you. It will have the makors
name and oar guarantee against any
ordinary mishap You’ll never be
afraid of having to walk back home
with it. It will be good beth going
and coming. Come and look at one
anyway.

R.M.ZEIGLER&CO

Wiirbuis| THE FAIR | Mwwß^lh

Queensware Glassware

Granite ware

Tinware

X BALLARD’S fHOREHOUNDi
I SYRUP I
W «»£- or

T ?ol,d is, generally a forerunner of many serious ?l80 *1e,,s * Tt slioulcfnot be neglected, the human breath ini? #p combination of tubes and ceils, which must bZ fj
’•« l»cpt in order to insure good health. ma

<* Ballard’s Horehound Syrup i
¦*, C T JRFSf,?i IGHS ’COLDS ’BRONCH ms, i

whooping couqh, croup B
;‘j AND all pulmonary diseases. &

i j Cured of a Chronic Cough. i
f. 4Mra-n'S.a tt! ,o‘i.C

l
hX"eyaSfrd 1) wi.li chronic Courtis. Isuffered lor yeara v. hi,» chr ifdo I'viSn S’*?f h 7oul ? laBt S llwinter - Ballard’s Horthcand B

•.-> rup effected an immediate and permanent cure.” 3.125 c, 50c and $l.OO. j3
I >a»sard Snow Liniment Cj„ %

¦ • i>oo-502 North Second Street, ST. LOUIS, MO., 1
iftKiffiBBMBMBBMMiWwiiMWBMmEiaH!!3E5885 8

Sold and Recommended by
M. MYERS


